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Crowded Out,—A number of local artides prepared for this day’s issue wereunavoidably crowded out/Such thingswill sometimes happen. ®

GrandDemocrat io Demonstration,
?.e°t*le <•> llonncH—
Patriotic Speeches-tVT^ Banners,

Saturday night was a proud one for theDemocracy. Never, not even in the days
of the exciting campaigns of 1850 and 1866,have we seen Buch a vast assemblage ofthe people as came together on Saturday
evening, at the Old Battery, corner of(irnnt Bnd Webster etreets. Every ave-
nue ofapproach was literally blocked withmen, who, having just closed the laborsof the week for the support of themselvesand families, were there to give one even-
ing to their country, to take counsel onewith another, so as to be the better abletp do their duty in averting the great na-tional calamities which now threaten theland Patiently, orderly, and for hours
did the vast mass of voters stand listening to the speakers. Cheer upon cheer
went up from the vast crowd, and the |wildest enthusiasm pervaded the entire 1mass. :

At the appointed hour the assemblagewas organized by the election ot the foblowing officers :

PRESIDENT.
A. W. McILWAINE.

VK'B I-RESIDESTB.
J. C-Bhffin, J.C. Davitt,R.Deno, J. O’Brien,

‘

n ’
-

,
J- C.. Cummins,

Al»r p
yB V th W '’ lVlmeul Hatterson,Alex Cupplee, I’. Ley.H. Sprowl, ,J. M. Cornwell,Wm. McCaugh, Hugh McAfee,J. SahsbDry, J. Dreasel,

Hagh Duffy.
SECRETARIES.

C. Strains, Wm. H. McGhee,J. G- Hogan, Frank Kelly,
The President, upon taking the chair,made a brief, but eloquent a D d patriotic
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the close of which he introduc-ed Mr. Rath, of Washington county, tothe people. Mr. R., though young ioyears, has long worn the Democratic har-ness, and Done battles mere maulully thanhe for the rights of the people. Althoughlaboring under a severe cold, Mr. Ruthspoke for nearly an hour, and his remarkss received with vociferous cheers.After a passing tribute to the industry
. and enterprise of Pittsburgh, the speakerglanced briefly at the important topics ofthe day- He exhorted the people to cometo the rescue of the country, and save itfrom being utterly destroyed by the fanat-ic? now at the head of tha government.Ihree years ago the people were asked tovote fora chauge ofrulers. They did so—-and what a change. The liberty of thepress and the freedom of speech had beenmenaced, and might at any time be abro-gated. The writ of habeas corpus hadbeen suspended—a right which King Johnwas compelled to fall upon his knees andgrant to the people—-by Abraham Lincoln,Bnd the personal liberty of every man in
£Te 1

,
was endangered. The peoplemust make another charge. The Demo-cratic party had made the country, and it.alone could save it. The issue to be metwas whether white men were to becomeslaves and negros free. The abolitionistswould destroy the last vestage of the whiteman s liberty, that the negro might be-come free. The present administrationwere incompetent to the task of puttingdown therebellion. If it is ever put downit will be done by the Democratic party.Statesmanship as well as bullets is neces-sary to secure the rights of the people.The war Bhould cease, the sword besheathed and the olive branch of peaceand reconciliation held out. Unjust andunconstitutional enactments must be re-pealed, and the way opened for oar mis-gmded brethern of the South to returnagain to the folds of the Union. Such acoarse alone would save the Union, and

again make us a united, prosperous andmighty people. The mechanic that buildsao engine knows how to run it; and theparty that built up the Union knoiva howto keep it together.
The speaker concluded with an eloquent,appeal in favor of Judge Woodward.Would the voters of Allegheny county casttheir votes for Andrew G. Curtin—a manwhom the Pittsburgh Gazette, the able andinfluential orgau of the Abolition party in j

Western Pennsylvania, had pronounced athief/ fti,l you vote fora mau that ischarged by h o own friends with swindlingthe soldier? Can you vote for a man whoboldly proclaim 3 his intention to bringhome bine blouses, and brass buttonsenough from the army to cary the elec-tion ? ho, you cannot. Well, then votefor Judge Woodward, a man who hasnever been called a thief and swindler byhis friends—a man who in all that goes tomake a man. is immeasurablyabove AndyCurtin, and who will take care that therights of tbe people are not endangeredwhilst he guides the helm of State.
Col. Gibson, of Washington, was the

next speaker. His annonnement wasreceived with the most tremendous cheers.After the tumult subsided the Col. proeed-ed to address the people, and for morethan three hoars held the vBBt mass en-chained—not a man moving from theground—each one seeming intent only tocatch the speaker's every sentence. Asapublic “stump orator' it is not to muchto say that Col. Gibson has not a superior
ln the country. Ho has a voice of suchgreat compass that he can make himselfheard for whole squares, and by a judi-cious mingling of wit, hnmor and anecdoteinto his remarks he can hold his hearersfor hours at a time. .No mere report ofbis speech on Saturday night would dohim justice—the speech itself, if printed
for word as delivered by him, would nothave half the weight with the reader thatit had with tne hearer. To appeciate fnl-J 7 this Democratic champion he must beheard. We will not. therefore, attempt
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e* tended reP°rt of his speech.2 Buch was its great length that it“U°ver pegea of °°r paper. We can-
L °U^?'!® 7

,

6r omit t 0 place upon record%h?M?g°8 ‘ D relation 1° °“r nationaldebt N'hichhe presented to the meeting.debt of the countryf heasserted it now amounted u> twothousand millions of dollars, so large asum that i. was almost beyond the skill ofman to compute it; and if the war io nernutted to go on it will double and trebleitself. The snareof this debt which would :fall to the lot of Allegheny county to pavwould amount to $12,000,000 Thesefcvrr;r/rect’ an t the <***«SoneGt af‘ disprove them. If the na- :bowldebt were to be pai d in BU ver, it 'ttZ.Jaq“,rlSIX
J
nuntlred and sixty-six i““"'“l 811 hundred and sixty-six wag-

in earthing two thousand pounas, Ihaul it. Should the wagons drivealong!

General Gillmore.
Chaplain H. H. Moor, writing from

«orriB Island to the Pittsburgh ChristianAdvocate, thns speaks of Gen. Gillmore:“A word or two about the General maybe interesting to your readers, especiallyas he is of the same family as Rev. JamesJillmore, of Erie Conference, and Rev.Hiram Gillmore, ot the Pittsburgh Con-ference. Ihe General was born in Loraincounty, Ohio, and is, I judge, about thir-ty -.lve years of age. He is tab, Ke 'lbuilt, and weighs, X should think, abou-two hundred. His eyes are light blue’with a very mild and benevolent expres’
bkjp He has a massive head, towerinvforehead, heavy beard, and hair cut short”according to military style ; is very frank’courteous aDd approachable in his man-

And all these qualities are happilyblended in the soldier. He graduatedsome years ago at West Point, at tbr headot his class. Outside of military circleshe was not much known till his engineer-
ing genius triumphed in the fall of Fort,ruiaaki As a scientific soldier, I thinkhia ability is of the highest order ; and thecapture of Morris Island proves that instrategy and field operations he will suc-ceed, uniesss some better man than Beau-regard is arrayed against him. Religiously,the General be ,eves in prayer, and trns-aa., much in God s blessing upon a goodcause as upon his cannon for success.—He nas not had the reputation of thinkingmuch of negro soldiers when he camehere ; but since he has seen their serviceshis praises of their good qualities arequite enthusiastic; and ihe country willsoon have the-ben* lit of his good opinionsin a written form, if the war continuesJong, the country will know more of

euT' e’ra Gillmore lhin it does at pres

Morris Misstrei.s —The Morris Min-strels give their first concert to night at
: Concert Halt Oar exchanges, without
. exception, are lond in their praises ofth.s troupe. The Bttffalo Express says :The beautiful ballads “ Home of My

g, oath, Bine Eyed Jennie.” nod ‘-Therender Sigh,” were finely rendered by■Pesse, Curtis and Surridge, respectively,and the comic songa were rendered doublyfunny by the acting of Pell and Wagner—-the modern Matt Peels of the stage. Theburlesques and dances in which t'upse blackdiamonds appeared were all new hereand calledforth undeniable encores. Themost enjoyable musical feature of the eve-I“DE ? entertainment was Mr. Doll's wonderful performance on the Chrystaleniaan instrument producing such exquisitebell-like notes, that it would drive the"™?Aell ?lng«ra with jealousyshould they hear it. The Morris Minstrels
give their last entertainment this eveningand we advise all who desire to hear themto secure either seats or standing roomearly. °

Special MrsiCAl, Notice —Mr. EdwinSherratt, Professor of Music and Bassin’amefhod of vocal trainiog, would respect-fully inform the ladies and gentlemanthat, a limited number cf pupils will beadmitted, (if application is made at once )with the new class formed at the Pitts-burgh Musical Institnre. The exerciseswill be adapted to the new as well as tho emore advanced in music. Each class willmeet twice a week—the first at 4p mand the other at 71 p. m. Satisfactiongaaranteed—terms moderate.
A Great Family Help.—Having hadone of Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing Ma-chines in operation for more than a year,we can bear testimony of its excellenceand utility. It ia not only, better finishedand durable, and less liable to get out of

repair than any other, but it pews farquicker : makes a far more durable andelegant stitch : does its work with greatersatisfaction and accuracy ; it is far mo-eeasily operated, and may be used for va-
rious kinds of work not in the power ofits.rivals to accomplish. There is no inn
chine like it for a family—none which willpeiform its work so quickly or so well or
give such thorough satisfaction.'. Those ofour readers about purchasing, would -dowell to bear the fact in mind that, of tin-many machines now before the public, theWheeler and Wilson has keen by almost
unanimous consent pronounced the best.United Presbyterian.

Serious Affair.—A couple of men
attempted to gam an entrance to a lagerbeer saloon in Allegheny c-ity yesterday,by a back way, against the wish of the pro-prietor. The landlord in his endeavors
to eject, them from his premises, dealt oneof the parties a very severe bio* on thehead with an ex. Information was made
before Mayor Alexander.

Theatre, Miss Matilda Herron com-mences an engagement at the Theatre this
evening. The simple announcement ofthis lady's name will ensure crowded
houses.

Admixstrator’s sale of furniture, &c.,to-morrow, (Tuesday) morniDg at 10
o dock, at M’Clelland’s Auction, 55 Fifth
street.

Vocal Music.—H. D. Brecht, teacherof singing and cultivation of the128 Smithfield street.

Geovhb A Ba ebb’s Sowing M:;cliincs,lo: family
manufectFrirgpurposea, are tho boat in u?©.

A. F. C3ATONAY, General Agr.nt,
38 Fifth street. Pitteburzb. P a
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THE CESTBiJL BOAll-5 OF EDU.cation, of the City of Pittsburgh, wish tosecure tho services of a FEM Al,& TEACHERto supply a vacancy in the Uentra! High School-j&aaidatee for the position will bo required to
3UB* an examination by the Faculty in thefol-owiDebrnnches; Aruhmetic, English GrammarGeography, Orthography. History. Algebra Ge-ometry, rhysioal vieography and Latin, throughthe primary lessons, and Caisar’s CommentariesThe examination will conmenco IHUHtsBAT*Cctobcr Ist, at 9 o’clock, a, m. t a'ary $450 neryear, of ten months. 1

By order of the Board,
sel7-2w JOHN a. BBRGSANT. See'y

Removal of divert stableThe undersigned haring removed his Live-ry Stable from the rear of the Scott House. tonoßrthe oomer of First and Smithfield street, W Ci/oau sold stand, is prepared to furnish carriages.*buggies.and saddle horsesupon the shortest no-kept at livery unreasonableK Jn? andaUarranyemmtefor fu-nerauWill receive hJespeoial attention,i SKil BUCEUfiD.

at the distance ot fifty feet apart, the firstone would be going down Chestnut street,I hiladelphia, at the time the last one wasstarting from St. Louis, and if they pass-ed through Pittsburgh, it would take themthirty-three days to pass the corner ofGrant and Wylie streets. Ifthe debtwerepaid in gold, it would require five thous-and wagons, each carrying alike weight,o transport it. Snch is the magnitude of
thi*£ a toonal debt. Pause, ponder and

Want of space compels ns to omit a
notice of the conclusion of this gentle-
man s speech. His appeal in behalf ofWoodward and Lowrie was received with
tremendous applause, and indeed his
speech throughout was listened to withthe most marked attention, and will tellon the day of the election with wonderful
effect.

The utmost good order prevailed during
the evening, and the occasion will long be
remembered by the Democracy. Keepthe ball in motion. Turn out in yoarstrength to-night to the meeting in Alle-gheny. Give all the time you can poesiblvspare to your country. It ia but a fewdays until the election, and youranly demands that you use your ev-ery effort to save the nation from' the impending ptrds which hang over it.

TELEGRAPHIC.
FROM KOSECKAW ARMY

Desperate Fighting going on
The Casualties Heavy in Wound

ed bat Light in Killed,

Rebel Rams Ready for Sea
Reporter evacuation of

RICHMOND.

Rebels Repairing Sumter,

FROM . WASHINGTON,
&c., &<■' i <fcc., 4e.

Heauqur's Army cf Cumbeui.and. 1Crawfish Springe, Ga., Sept. 19. /A desperate engagement commenced
■fits morning at eleven o’clock. The reb-els made a heavy attack on the corpa ofGen. 1 homas, iorming the left wing of
onr army, ami at the same time they at-
tacked the right wing, which was thought
to be a feint. Gen. McCook’a and Gen.Crittenden's troops were thrown into the
engagement aa soon as convenience offer-
ed, tne main portions of their forces being
or. the march at the time.

J he fight on the left was of a very des
perale character. The enemy was repulsed
but on being reinforced regained theirposition, from which they were subse-
quently driven after a Bevere engagement
of an hour and a halt. General Thomas’.ureas then charged the rebels for nearlva mile and a half, punishing them badlyAbout two o clock the rebels made a fierce1 flash on onr centre, composed of the di-visions of Gens. \ an Ck-ve and Reynolds.

m uf\an Cl
,

ey e ’.fl forCf3 wefB on theght flank, and being vigorously pushedby the rebels, fell back until Gen. Carter’sline was broken, and the troops becamemuch scattered. Gen. Thomas on the leti,and Gen Davis on the right, then pushedorw UIII thinr terms vigorously towardsthe gap, and after a hanl fight, recoveredthe ground which had been lost on the
extreme Dgbt.

The fight disclosed the intention of therebels which evidently was to-get betweenus and l hattaneg,,. The general en-
gigemem wnion (.•ornmenc-ed at 11 a mended at about bp. m. Gen. Palmer whoad R.i.hercd together our scattered forcesan„ Gen. cveglty who had been sent fromthe right flank to fee! the centre, pushedforward and re established the Hue as ithad been b ‘fore the battle began alongthe ( bicamanga Creek. The countrywhere t.,e battle was fough is level butihic-Siy overgrown with small timber andbrush-wood, mm is very unfavorable tortl.e use (d artillery, very little of whichwas used. The casualties in w-unded

are heavy, but extremely light in killedtor so heavy a musketry engagement.
the tight on the left was one continuousroll r,I musketry for an hour or more-nogeneral r Ibce rB we e injured. Col. Herand C■'i on nl Bradley commanding bri-gades were woundea. Col. Jones of theI flti.h Ohio, and Col. Carroll and MajorVan nelln. ol the Huh Indiana, were alsowuunded Lieut .lores, of Co. A. 10thIndiana, was killed Lieut. Col. Hunt, ofI?e : ' h Ky-I at)d Lieut. Col. Maxwell, of

toe _d Ohio, were wounded. Lieut. Di-graw, Lie.it. Ludlow, and leeut. Fesaen-d‘ n. of battery 11, :, L l, artillery, werewounded
Lieut Floyd. < i battery 1. -1 h artillery,and Upt Brown, cl • ;tlst Illinois.werewounded; Capt Assistant AdjutantGeneral o( Starkweather's Brigade, wasktl-eu ; battery C of the 5.h artillery, waslost, and a'terwurds recaptured by the 19ihIndiana regiment. Tho battle is not yetover It will be_ renewed to morrow.Rebel prisoners taken represent, that thecorps of Generals Hill,Polk, Johnston andLongstrvet were in the engagement. Ourmen are in the best of spirits and eager tobegin anew.

New York, Sept. 1 Sth-The Tribune'sspecial from Washington says : A privateslier, received to day from the codsul atLiverpool, says oue of the new rams isready for sea. a id expresses the dreadedopinion Hint >kr British government willtake no e’eps to prevent, her from sailing.1 here are those who consider Mr. DudWsnews, regarding (he course of Great Brit-
ain, as more entitled to credence than the
opposite ones, which Mr. Adams had fre-quently reitera’ed, and who apprehended
open war as the inevitable result of the
s-ci-et hostilities to the country practisedby England.

An inmate of Libby prison writes, onthe tf-.h Of August, that -330 of our officersand Boldters aro quartered there, and thatthey are as well and comfortable as conldbn expected under the circumstances.i rivale letters fiom officers in GeneralKosecrans’ army more than confirm all that.ms been printed touching the numerousdesertions from which the rebel armies infront of the army of tbe Cumberland aresuffering. During the march to Chatta-nooga not far from 5,000 of these fugitivesfrom tbe rebel service came within onrlines.
Tue Lower Potomac is nqtyet thorough-ly cleared of rebels. Thirty or forty menwere seen opposite Maryland Point onyesday and there is information leadingto the belief that tbe captors of the Sattelite and Reliance are in the Cone riverwith boats, awaiting an opportunity tocapture the guard boat at Pine point.
Nkw York Sept. 20.-WashingtonsperiaL state that the reported evacuationof Richmond can probably be accountedfor by the fact that the rebels are with-drawing stores from the line of the Tenn.Railroad, aod scattering them south thro’North Carolina towards Atlanta. This

is caused by the capture of East Tonnes-see by Baruside. Advices from the Armyof the Potoinac state that the rebels ap-pear in increased force along theRapidan
as if they were determined to resist a
crossing by our forces, but showing nodisposition to cross themselves. A small
number of prisoners brought in, includ-
ing a rebel cratt, who reports Lee in com-mand, though they are aware of rumorsof his resignation. It is not believed abattle is imminent unless the rebels re-solve to cross. The Rapidan is muchswollen.

A Moms Island letter reports the rebelsextremely busy in repairing Sumter.Steamers are constantly plying betweenthere from the city with materials there-for. A deserter sayß after strengtheningBumter and planting more batteries on
James Island Beauregard intends to as-
sume the offensive in order, if possible, to
gaiu possession of Morris Island. Charles-
ton is said to be full of rebel troops.
Other accounts state that it may be a week
yet before Gillmore will open fire on thecity.

New York, Sept. 19.—A Newbern letter
ot the loth to the Herald Bays:—lntelli-
gence from the front announces the arri-val of a large force of the enemy at Kines-
ton. consisting of cavalry, infantry and ar-tillepy. The mam body consists of cavalrywhich is reported to be Imboden’s fromVirginia, The cavalry is said to number40,000. but the figure is exaggerated. NoNorth Carolina troops are mentioned asoo‘J£nBmo ? g the cew arrivals. Between20,000 and 30,000 rebel troops passedthrough, and were within the vicinity ofxvaleign a few days since. I
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PATENT MEDIDINES
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THEY STAND THE TEST.

BURKE & BARNES’ SAfES
AtJAIPO TItIUMPIIANT

I’OLLOWIKG VOLEVAlt t testimonial in reranl to
BURKE A BAKNES’SAFE.
Mcsot. BUKKK £ BAKNEF-Gontlcmcn-O0( ‘p" ~ d V' p »tranry It/*),all our Ma-| cume Imm Ahcpg Wood, Material En-House and all the \V nrehouses of tho .s'ruth-western hpcko and Carriage Manufactory all

w»™
BreU >dEll&i w V thdr:' eoml.Lir=tUrlo mmVriaUShSaJ’jlT’h 1 d "Wn ' 1,1 aruom of Paint shop,
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e '7ns ““’f1 ,mcnsi'- was one of you,

Mee pdhbr* °t?ntamm,! our insur-ance polic e*, &r amounting to over k;r mt)which, on be,ng taken out, aU were entirely .laicWl mo. t cordially rocouimond tho Ruihe JiRarneg hutos as being very superior.
Vouj- Jriend3,

PLATT. .MARTIN & GORDON.
, SuloiQ, IndiiirtLThe above haiwi, of every sixe, on hand ancmade to order by DC

BCJRKE & BARNES.At the Old Established Safe Factory
and 131 Third street,
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mh !: "Lr Pittsburgh PaHApiEr,«t iICWrukH,HAB
, inventoit a process by which a rich nndVV,^ K ,u produced from certain plantsof groat medicinal virtues. This dolightfu] WineroSA' 1}" “*

ch ° hlßh f?,edu'i ,r . ad PtoPortics of theDaruMum Aursoj.unlin, } ellmc Duck, WildttmunfcrUm Khei plants, whose virtuosare ten tunes more effective as medical agents So
lhc medicinal proper-efTSct! lhla 'f 11? 0 ' tb:U “has been found the mosteffect’vo modtclne now in use. Frequently, lessthan a single bottle restores tho lingering Patienttrout debihty aDd sickness to strong and vigorous

,.
iJ ' °'-y dose show, its goos effectsonth,ZKmaP d ‘“Proves foe general health; and

FORFAT Ptl tT ' cclol;ratod <H'M-I'OATFI)
a; jof I ILLS as an adjunct all tho followinaaropermanentlv ourei. *

wtspepSia and indigestion
wu,

0* 2£nho PUIa t an<l a bottle of theomp&int! °Ur° th 6 mOSI “iBtr<,ssille forms of this
A | V V FEVER.-Ono or two doses oPdla t and “bottle of the W ine will break theafue and cure the Patient in all cases, whon thedirections on the bottlo are adhered toDROPSICAL CO3IPLAIBTI^:. Frotllo-- two boxes of the Pills, and three bottles of ti ,obstinate disorder.

_
disorder of the kidneysTheForest Wine and Pills have proved high!-effiewtpos in this disorder. One to two boxes ofthreo or

v
UJ bottlea of the Win©

oaseaL
°l6Dt a CQro in the wore*

DEBILITY, Nl«sn SWEATS, &naco-°f '-he Ct.nshtuiion.—TheForest Wmo is a popular remedy’ or all thesecomplaints. One to tnree bottle cure the Worstcases without the use of the Pills; but when thecomplaint is accompaniod with some other disor-der, the Pills will be required.
p efficacy of the For-est Remedies in Rheumatism is very singulars—-

?omo of the most distressing cases 1 eve sawhave boon oured by them in ten or ♦welve day

HTOVAFM ? ISOKItKK * A STD FOCI
wii 5n H,"On

L
e.P.ar*atl?e dose of the ForestPills will care any buious disorder dr auy com-plaintarising from Foal Stomach and morbidcon-aJtioo oi the bowels.FEVERS.—One or two purgative dosoa willcure fevers.

COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.-One box of thePills, anda bottle of the Wine, will break up and
ireasi

6 mofit severe cold*. cough*, and patn th<

TTI.CEKS, BOILS. BLOTCHES, ScabbedlitnffVKyrntj Erytipelaa, gait, Rheum, Soreifyes.and every ktndof Humor. Those complaintsau arise from one common cause —impure bloodGenerally nothing but the Pills arc required forhe cure of most of these disorders; hut If botkremedies are used, two of the Piils \r,\ t-.,,or three bottles of the W’tovi, win euro the rer>worst cases, and froqnentlv bv j; h if ftquantity. u*

JAUNDICE.—fwn box.*- . t he }' !j
many bottleaof the Wine, <-oroiie \Jaundice.

* HONS, producedfrom bad colds or weakly constitutions. A fewivHSo0f H l»o.curea the most distressingi?™ Jtheße
c

complaints; and if the Wine beSS 0!!?* up aew Wi?£kfi. these derangements willnot oeonr again. The Wine exactly suits thefemale constitution, and gives strength, vigor andblooming health. Over a million of\>oxos'andbottlos have been sold widiin the last two yoara.111 Unrtod btates and Canada. Letters anccertificates to tho amount of many thousands,nave been received, testifying to the ourea andgood effects of the9e remedies.Forest Wine is in large square bottles, one dol-lar per bottle, or six bottles for five dollarsForest Pills, twenty-five oonts per box. Generalrepot, 55 Walker Street, Now York; and ket»tyy one or more respeotable druggists in almostevery oity and village in the Union and BritishColonies. Dr. GEO. H.KkYSEK. Agent.
Wood street,mhl2-lyv

■ fuse tf

Bold by Druggists everywhere.

Forßa‘s Mioe,Roaohes, Ante.Bedßqcs,Moths£nMrlen8 -*c- insecta °n
Put up in 25c, 50c and $1 boxes bottlna afc £.“d * fl“ k ” f °r HCete.
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“Only infallible remedies known."
t(

lnree from Poisons,”
t Not dangerous to the Human Family "

Rate oome out of thetr holes to die.”Sqm n
8?!® in all lsr»e °>ties.wh2L S°ld by 111 Drnegiate and Dealers eyery-

|eware of all worthless imitations.
“°" ea°h b01'

Principal Depot. TAR-
PAHNESTOPR ’'*E
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SIwtEHS * DO--eed B. L.imEßlOffi A CO. Wholesale Ajfenta, Pitts■ ■■*-■- ivlft-ffmdeodew

A DA
f
RP habecame£*■ t° farm of the subscriber, in JeffersonSf whV >

W about JThe “are hw a £25on her left rump. The owner is requested toprove property, pay charges and take her aw J?or she will be disposed ofaccording to law *

aul-Atw. JAME 3 f-W-JR.
P OTATOES—IIB BARBEUs POTA-toes, just roo d and for sale byJAS-A. FETZBH,aornor MarVet and let Rt.piHH,

M,s°keret, No. ?Laree and NoaiQqtmD^Jastreo d and for sale by
106 FETZEB & ARMSTRONG.

’ ,
W««'™tos, Sept. 20. —Guerrillas still

ln 68 * the southern side of the Potomac,
;capturing Butler’s property. On Tfaurs-aay, 13 horaea and 3 full wagons, togetherwith o men, fell into thehandaofls armedguerrillas commanded by Captain Spring-field, while on the way from Catlelt’e toBnstlow’s etation.

The Treasurer of the United States hasrecent,y received additional evidence thatthe two million dollars for the pay ofGen.Grant’s army was actually on board thesteamer Ruth at the time of the fire—muchof the money has been recovered in acharred condition, and a commission hasbeen appointed to extend the Bearch forthe portion still missing. Since theconfla-gration at Lawrence, Kansas, 8 or 9 pack-ages of notes have been Bent to the Treas-urer to be exchanged, they had been sub-
ject to the fire, but were not injured be-yond identification.

Baltimore, Sept,. 19.—The American's
special Portress Mon oi correspondent
says there is a rumor there which obtain--
belief with rnuuv, that Richmond is being
evacuated.

PITTSBVUGH OIL TRADE,

W'3*' 75 brl" (ire» »•*.

Baltimore Grocery Market

litltlmore Carte Market, Kept, 17.Bekp Cattle Tho offerings .at the x-a'es tufVrrd t 0 1 -*?0 IheA '\- Or tho number of-
. .' ' w ? r ? tft^en by Government cod-hi in ■ ," L' li ',y }"fi Wn=hif K tn„ bttener,,
Ti i.V “P,< *, ,),vrr » und the balance purchased bv_D:,I n.’jore hut.-m-r, M price ranxine froms2 75”Mi. . ]f/) lb K, os, fcir common to primeljL3 V" a decline -1 -J>Av p 100 ltM „„ ,ho bene-Brade . a lew ext a cattle fold at an advuoeeonno ;Ui VC :j n‘t :i h'me

Shku*~ hr m.ik f was only fuir’v sur»plied
; t5 r

ji/p-i
Utr‘ 1 ;i abildo hi/bcr : *aie« ranged atop. to v* if/ trroog. according ro qua’ttrH- ..rt-L-ic n*.?-ipts continue liberal, and witha Uss nctiv- d-.tmin-t. prices aro dropping Sa’r..s

th. Ir?i* ri,rii Or,,r,Cnr% l vO
-,

b; ,f'- at W6o@7 76 V 100no , a dech c of %■* & P* on all dercriptions.
lSoHlon Boot nod Shoo iHarket.

The Poportor ssys : Thero is sill a very *noddemand tor all deßorJpUons, and prices are firmand show au upwind ten looey, while st eks f, r atSS «

hlDdi ord.red aheadIbo western dealers aro erderiog largely andseveral nt them r. r * here for,he sccoj'u™
tr is ■c.oi‘l, and aro purcbasinv freo!y. The NewKtigland trade bee .mat commacco.t under favor-obie auspicis. and a fair demand is looked f r
■' f quarter. Taken altogether, the fad
Urn Tr.i“tr |to|,

h-0 !nt,sfac‘°n' nml remuntra-nro. The total shipment r.f bootB and shoos hrrail .mil sea, for the past week, have born 17,Sii4

Cincinnati Market
t'offee firm lmtaui»t Frxar firirc-, w no,bmher Pnrato disn.-chrs ,r„m Vorkquote an edvanre oi 1 rs'
1 here was t-.paivj a goo 1 demand fur uM »neiwporn, and 2 5.« l brl», city soM at *lO an.|cnaDirya, ~07, | a-,1 bavin, advancedNew nrk. « hoi there wrh more fir on picand that wh.' h had been uffered at -*‘

4C wl-ibui&- h*th:n * ,r=l,-""' red in b««n
“

b
0“ hi' t^,f;SWE &3J*-'

Ililln dolphin Hide Market
The marl;rt during the past wcoa has exhibitedsomcs'wrhrim r .reined rrires are firm wi?!,an upw.rd tendency. There „ a good demon

m*Ark?t!Cd
"

’ w^‘-h“o”““i eM
*otd r«S’h?'

I’blladnlplilii l.eather Market.
roI I’.?r, 1er

1,'l
' d o '’£' i,,Ue:i ,U '“HroV«as theses-

* r Prices f r sjme d'serii tions arehrmer thay at the date of r ur L> st review.

BEST PIANOS MADE.
Sl‘H;,I ~I,) NEW & TOt-’H OF THEN
-7 Ce efcrau-i

Sold Medal Premium Piano Fortes,
MAM I'a; riIRKD BY KNABE k CO.

They have been an• tied the HIGHEST PBEM-
aro*pronoar!ced by

Ul 0 ovcr “‘‘competition, and
TUALBERf}, STRCKOSCH, SATTER,

mMa
o,h

Wa
drrl n

[

B
cd

i |uhtP;er stSBUPOrior ‘° My

CHARBOTIE BLUME.
43 Fifth street

Sol ° “cent f-r the Manulactarers,
West Virginia Land for Sale.
A yitUAIilE AND FINE TRACT
toh„

0 - nM
oiUt 473 . acro3c,f highly cultivated land1° b

., "“V1 law,t situatod on the Little KanawhaKn or, about a miles from the City of Parsers
, “Imdr°~d L

a
oantJ' "c V- Th 6 whola of wh”hs under good and sabstantial fonce, and morethan one halt is highly improved and cultivated

watere ia, 'rVS W<>-' and the whole weliwatere 1. I here is also on this farm a splendidorchard,besides 15U young troes set out two years

' J '!aa ortho most desirable farms and

ra? d eular"^ppa TaJ or', ad,lrSrChaf furtiar

au27;ltd^TDw M. P. AniNR
Parkersburg, W.

For Sale.
A £°T VF F<‘ rlt acres of eandBowwh“p. d ““ th° Brighton Road, in

FOUR MILES FROM THE CITV,
Easy of access by the P. P. w. It. K Wo]adapted for

A (OIfXTRY RESIDENCE:..
It contain.-* (juite a tlourishins Orchard hearino-ofan choice {rmT'flrmastiff. iU G,E*cmhas‘tig wou ddo well to look ntthis place be ore buying e’sewbero For fartherinformation apply on the premises to ' ther

JOH.Y HFRdPERGER,Proprietor.>os-ltwAStd.

i'LEJU^e,
FASHIONABLE HATTKK,

Hasremoved from the corner Wood and 6UthSO. 139 WOOD STREET,
Fourth door below Virgin Alley, Pittsburgh'
Caps ami StrnwGomJs *al of
«the .oweet

• _ a024-]yw

notice!
PCBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYKiven, that application will h.„ “T

••The Bank of Pittsburgh,” (Iwated in Ad”«
by

of Pittsburgh. Pa..) to theLeSture St f, h.°session, for a renewal of the CheH ne?iBank, with the existing capital of Tw»lvfi)Hill'

dred Thousand Dollars* Twelve Hun-
ju27-6m:wl(d JOHN GKAHAM,

President
FOR SALE—I NOW OFFER ran

tale until the first of March lSr„ FO“
farm of 49 acres, 2 roods and 15 Dereh.S ?? 1measure, snnnted on the waters oMßohUnk nnct

and underlaid with stone coal a °d “ R??-
Railroad. Enquire of N. BsrdS STSfJS"0
isos, or addres3 moprem-

ee4«ltd6mw. nbarcilay,
Pa.

SWAMP GBA§B hay

WASTE!*. TWENTY-FITE TONSat the Uhemioal works near the Sharosburg bridge, v

fames IKWin

«Bt'fiS! BBCflS! I IDRCJgsTi
Hating pukuias vi.stock ofDBUQS andMERCHANT! tkktained in the Store. No. 166Wood 8T?„,sts&jaSsutrSfe&xt
ar‘“&jfiSas

ol7:lrw.

H. aTh?®o.=1befhteo
commodatdon to ffucsts al& very •ac~

ISm^wIdyery *"•3obft&KSS

COMMERCIAL
Monday, BepL 21.

Saturday was one of the dullest days of the
|season. The market appears to hare come to a
stand still; there wasno disposition manifested to
operate. The stocks in this market arenot large
besides a largo portion of them are held on east-
ern account, and subjoot to their order. But as
the markets east are over-stocked, it may remain
here for some time. The following dispatch, was j
reoeived at the Oil Exchange on Saturday, viz:

Nett Tore:. Sept. 19The market tc-day was firmer, and is evidentlygaining strength. Toe receipts continue heavy
The next European news is looked for with a

good deal of interest; upon them depends the ad-vance or decline in the oartero market. Unonthis market, the news c*n have but little effect,
as there is but 1 ttle to operate wi:h.

The Exports—During the pa’t 24 h urs
tvere as follows: To New Y-rk—Refined. 813;Tar, 75: Kapha. 50 brls. To Philadelphia—Re-fined, 216; Benzole, 14; Crude, 328 brls. Toßal-tTl2. ro—2ll br’s.Exports—Sent west—2sB brls.

A - y R. Road-Refined* 692;
I Tim' i Allegheny River. 511 b Tls.
«,%!(!! V Ih.ero wa? ao'bi f; done on Saturday

■ 5h7:83,03
Rcflueel—w»a not mud enquired for* We

tn
oU

nnSfTnTn°Aan*S in continueto quote m bond at, 53c: Free, 62 Sa’es for,U
Hc»Ty OH"S? ‘ p” do at ""viouipno"

asf qSty °S W"e Inade “t $609-51 brl.

°rd"d” i"i ™ -ad.

Cw-’kkr—We hive tn nof o a further imrrove-
ment ip Pin. Salr.* for the we-k foot up d., met'.OiX) hap;; Jr-'m lirjt aod second haDd*. at prices
roncing fr .in 28 to 30!vj cen*s. At tho Hose we
qao'o ccintuon toprim* at29(<t»3o cent* per lb n 0ptock < f; thor ile eriptiona iu brst hards

\<" .vast.* All descriptions nave niu-e»-*iiv n-i,i pi-ice< tent upwards u r.m<Mj u ..ru\,
th'- reduced s’ne fr. ClnjedCubi wen w vjuotic

at • !'.* o-t e miMus'.ovaJ.!, y t -I0«x- 16 ven I s ;i ,dPur u Hicu ut biKtioo oen s per gallon. M-.rke.hare uf .\ < w ''rloans and Kng ish Is a- d
Si r; ut«- No sa es O’ refilling tcradn- havo trans-pired Uroofry sugars are scarce, and in demand.

.•* 0 revipo our quotations aa follows, viz:—Relin-
idij arudcH (.u a. ; o/mnien to g.olgroecrr. dc. 11®'\\^.;prime do. llW<S)l2c ; com-
ic on.to good Porto Rim grocery, lll<@12c; piiine
to choice du ll^falYperfi).

RKFpvKr. Spga .‘■s—Deliveries r are now being
malcat tbeToMontn* prces by tho refiners, viz;Cracked lo:-fand loaf, eta ; standard crushe *,
]?* cU: M"*<*<: A, B. U\ cts :
galLn™' -J !j Golden S mps b-1 ot-j per

Amusements.

ikfrecedekted success.

AA'JSSbUsOW m COMISCJ
Wh ° IS ANDEESCUVP

Anderson and Mystery
WHAT IS ANDERSON

-vsm RsoSf THE»E SriOIGITATORIA LIST
L’ OR OCT TOR iNDEusov

A^on the PBychomantioniBt.

A K C OMlj( ttf

COaVCERT HAUL
„

FOE HJX NIGHTS ’< orntncnci ng on MOKDAY KVESlvrsNej>t. »|BK, **^*x«u,

; MORRIS' MINSTRELS !
S BSiA @ w B AND,

BURLESQUE OLDJQIK'S CONCERT.
From their Opera House Boston.

MK
0

O »r« d
.er^: <hLT'i EIbe dutin mgmahed mutical seniaa.^ n’d his

Th r C> <
' s’ HT'Vl '!fcj,-IA
°DII, te™»entof tho kind over

rramme‘ ammo 'h Postere' and Pro-

-?n
rUe^rKSnicht-

s£S“-"k-

bdLHS---«««
W. A. ABBOTT. Ab‘.uC MORHI- K«»«r.

SMITH, PABK & CO.
Nin Hi War.l Foundry

PITTSBURGH.

i|fPip2SSS2'pu.iiJ^u.^rd'A^0108' 6Miw“ u,d »
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J
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b to?rd“d Machi-"'of »«ry descrip-
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AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON,

£e suftes'ofmm' aro lar? e “d well ventilated;'te84ffir “Ki?nT,l1iSa J
vC eEKt

in tho all parts of the ioun-
Bos'on, Sept. RICB '

Püblje Notice.

ISSS'sSHSw
ceXt^r 1 tmpruionTnent *"°f a ex-

sSSSSSSSSBSf
tho

r
m

tha?Se°ffiSo°LTd AC ’’ by “-»<«-

«: w. cAs^&fSfrwD
i
scBkBcS.°'
°- &

BoiMtVd!
E HAvl ”e“ c ha kt s h ociTd

LLOYD’S STEEL PLATE

felegrapli, Railroad and Express Hap.
it shows every

telegraph office.railroad station.ANDEXPRESS OFFICEIK THE

UNITED STATES AND CANADAS.
EVIDENCE*

rQ
O MICE OF THE AdaHS EXFBSSS Co . 1

r i 59 .® tS?4way . New York, Fob 3,1863 f
we

Lfi°n
y
H
d
„

B
f
TelTaph

'
Elpr6 B o-ndRailroad Map

our several Express Lises We deem it*!useful Map anT U toffiL*S
„

Adahs Exfebss Co,by W. B. Dmsmoro, Prest.
ONLY $1 50 ON ROLLERS.

Maps now ready for delivery at

PITTOCK’S NEWS DEPOT,
Opposite tho Postoffice,

20 AGENTS WANTED.

ftyH
,

ASf S COURT SAIES.-B YVIB-<JrL;ue ?f or?er of the Orphan’sCourtTortheCounty of Allegheny, date* S«pL fth, 1563, the6
j

SOv er will offer at public sale to the highest
SD bidder, for cash on the premises, onSATURDAY, the 3d day of October. 186J, at 2o clock, p m., all the undivided four-sixth partsor the followingdescribed property, situated intne Borough ofBirmingham, County of ‘lleghe-ny. Penna.. being 21 :eet in width on Denrmmst., and extending back, preserving thfilSS11
width 60 feet 8 3 16 inohes, onwh&h th~?£ereoted a two story briok dwelling honeeT'hefe’fi the same lot of ground which rfSheriffofAllegheny County, byDeedpS^l,
December 8. 1849.recorded in Deed

of the aamci;Ta^Xha^Sd

Sept 10th. 1863. Jaat'
Sel 0-ltd&2tw

1 "'SSXMKB&ffT«*

■* TU&.

~~H- OvHB.NGTOK
HERRODff who wm f*a‘ aitiate. MATILDAoharaoter ofCamille appear k* hftr celebrated

THIS EVENING wm v*section Play in fire

IcAMItTE, o, .he Fate of a Coquette.
Armar d

the Coquette -Ma'ilda Herron !
MonaDurai *“••—-0 Loveday
Gaston Chippendale
Do VarviUeV It 0 fcjefton
Fannie * ylF* Karnes

T„ ****;**" Mis*Becke*10 oonclade withOverture, by theKo °tter flay t'hUcyen'lnl, Orchestra

SANFORD’S OPfcRA TROUPH!
masonic hall..

HOUSES CROWDED TO WITNES i

The Pioneera_of Minstrelsy
THIS EVENING & EVERT EVENINGMI'KISO THE WEEK,

•And on Satorday Aftirnoon.SANFORD'S TROUPE 1

THE Ilti'l ll,■Tll£ DA N CERS ! 1lilt BEST COMEDIANS!!
xu. appeal,.

ter ti" s. 1,8:1 111 7 0 c,aci- To comaience nuar-
•rp“s>W** i - A fIW r e-'t r-ved i eals 50
ItKkb..;,t Bro JtlV'?Cd "

'ri m ’ hB
““^6

o!

Meetings.

HOCSEKEETEiTS :
FUBarisitisrc} sit©ke,

GOODS FORthk
hitches.

Brushes
Baskets
Jelly MouldsWash Basins
Cap Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal Scut:lsStove Polish
Kuifo Waabors
Basting SpooujCoffee Mills

** ash Boards£tiuee Pans
Bmi.Uoaetors£ry PansFaj-uia Boilers‘-.'TK Beatr:-Flour P, i:,
}’ ’ i;'orere
i c f'lrMes
Cioth'-3 Ufrii>K«-rs

j U ood?o Sponnh
Baiter Priuts
W r.jsb I'nbs
Soap .Cups
Xt asi FontsSad IronsMeat Presses

Boxes, do., do.ISOG KOOSI.
Castor? ?L Cal»> *rii»i!flSyn.i. Jnga But pfclksCake Knives 'f??-., t.-

25&S!"' fc&XWtekSSf
§£V£f“
Bouquet stands (Job'< ♦-*

t tt CUIXERirIvory Bandied Knives CarversCoeoa do do • Forks

ISS™ i Coffee Biesinsgggps* ; ss&sssx*sir**EsiSgs
T»!l«. I

F#R THECHAMBEB.

Infam'sfLa I Ch^berß^ckeU
£ I isr w™™

Clothes WhiskedW^^p E
N&t

t •,
~ mscEixAiv e«rs;

Libraey Steps DoorJUam\ lenna Iksh Globes I Vesta*Bird Cages ; Meatbaf.w

Cartel Visile Frames! £aiV“

Campkmves j Camp Portfolios.
°* a well appointod

STORK
“

f
ed ttt roaflonable prices at the NEW

KAY & RICHARDS

En Ware,
Wooden WareSpioe BoxesGup TubsStraw lettersxlair SievesMinco KnivesOliver SoapChamois Skins
Skewers
OnaironaLemon Squeezers
Stew Pans
Wailc Ironsiish Ketrles
Ham liyiiers
Or «.tcr3
Larding NeediorsPuo.J:nt' Pans
Broad Pans
Butter Ladies
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
Keelers
CiothOo LiliC*.
Scales |
Cook';* Knives IBread roxesScoops

FOR TttEDk!
aiLmaj

Ko- SO FIFTH STREET,

First door below the Exchange Bank.
ei^n"^3 i°liv ?rcd free ofCharge in the
q uesne borouvh! g™™***- Maaoh

a<^li
»“-

ladies, misses,
AND CHILDREN’S SHOES,

in endless vario’y at

ERT BAIL SHOE STORE,
82 FIFTH STREET.

le Wonder of the Nineteenth Century,
How Goods can be sold so cheap at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth street.

IACTS FOR THEf)£LEBKATED EX'HAADKERCHIEif.Ashland Flower, jMi*nonetto
Bo“de Californio fe°W Sbntm
Bouquet d’Arabie 'Lily of theBeUJSJ!* tl® CaroUna |Now ■ mown linyIS Ii«-™g“e Poppinack
Cta-cmeUe Rosat " PrairieKlowersgmtalPalace Rose
oniffw?1 Rough and Readygßhfi®w°r Spring Flowertoiden.isiowera jSwoet BriarH™f5 P 0 iSweotPea
Houevenekl. fSeM fee”Hyuoina! TSbSofe
J»u?L<?lnd

b- Vio'etr
Mousselme VanUl“mU^o?"8 West EndMagnolia t ;it>tef^3Ee^fhWlA.%highV B!ro m

eutru.

odorOPplfq PN
0D

4
QY ET-TaEBLE EXTRACTfiyStvfokl E « 14180 assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shading Creams, Preparations for theToilet ftatere, DeSdfrieSl. mdperfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.

den2o
For Bal°b - CHAS. H. SUPER.<teaa> Comer Penn and St. Clair st

Th. 6 Howe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1849. Perfected 1863,

R,Sk'F'1 TKI> TBIBCTE FROM am,
isttt-mi!§fwJ.n* Machines,at the World’sPair,i??P„"hUI?hoS‘D ?erSe'Tln* Machine reodved“? s'fflSfablemention on its merits; and Wheel-Wilson,, a medal for its device, called "Cir-Jijok- T.h<l H°we Sowing Machine, was

t 2r,a (to anEnglish Exhibitor.) asthe bpstipr all purposes on exhibition. Oorlight-
'v.-’J6 fosfsntasd to make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviest fabric. 3.

Sold and rented, Cor. Penn& St Clair, streets.
A. XL ITcORKOOB.

Acent.my2o:d3tawJy

Dissolution.THE eOPABTSEHSHIP ,

tween the nndereigned, under „

b ®7
name ofKNAP, RUDD ICO einirL 5° d
by limitation. The business will da?

orfromthe S?S
/far

Port Pitt Fopndry. July ?<
18(H.

B ‘ jjlg^m'
Jjbst bkceivkbT ‘

La <J? es’ Steel Shank Boots,Bobber Balmoral Boots,ohanghi u
Misses’ and Children’s Boots,

sel9 ‘ BOS BAND’SSo Marketst.

ana oommodio^^tft^ e
altS <!^.Jpen

3•
j
ell covered

upon therailroori v“® yar(D. abutting
venienoe snn»rftE latform. thus givinggreat oon-havabeL^.iSJiS 1 and unloading. The pons
i non u d 80 as to aooommodateiUiuOto

yards as many more. Com
owners of stook, and thw subscriber ro-

Bpec miiy solicit* a share ol their patronage.—
A6*“»* for boarding and rent of yard moderate,

mhiV? D. SHiFBE

lySSsXSfe
i'Ao clock, in tne Diamond, AJl^henyClM? G ',iiivoters are reonested to atteid. Yhe mee} J?{)bonddressod tyANDEBtr Bbhke, JLq“ and otherprominent speakers. seised
JJAILYfob TJHE COKSTITVTIOS

I r»o!i?.,fr lendsof the Union and the ConstitutionI ns h°ath Western Pennsylvania, willPol?** Grand Mas 3 Meeting at Uniohtown
HonWm

C°ant,7 ' 1? Wednesday, KOptfsOth)
BlMfe H°n- Heister Clymer, Jndgohhaier, Gen. Foster, Hon. Wm.
men°f -

r
.

andIand *addr«s*Ss5e<*isP lnte
m : * oa t 0 prtsefit.

ttHifiSSI?** The Httabur S arufcuBBio?WcKSM IS?Mi»Colnpan
-
r 1 x*

extra cars for tkL “e occasion, and provide

a°o eve^witoLed


